Student’s behaviour is not being corrected with general behavior teaching and initial prompts. The expectation not being upheld must be revised with the student and the first letter is sent home. The letter is written by/the student and signed by the student and the class teacher. The receipt on the bottom is to be returned and filed in the student’s file. The incident is recorded on OneSchool by the reporting staff member. Student does not lose star status.

Student is not responding to teacher intervention — The teacher will arrange to meet with the BST or an admin member. Prior to the meeting a School Behaviour Rating Scale checklist and a basic ABC chart will be completed by the teacher. The teacher will need to bring to this meeting any documentation to support recording and correcting of behaviours (eg PMI, reflection sheets etc). A behaviour plan will be created and then a meeting will be organized of other stakeholders (usually parents) to raitify a behavior management plan. Student has had a one-off high level infraction. This incident must be reported.

Student is at high risk of suspension. A request to Parents is sent home for a further management plan meeting. An FBA may be carried out.

Withdrawal. Student will attend school but will be withdrawn from interacting with other students. The student will receive appropriate social skilling at this time.

Suspension 1-5 days with a home based education plan

Suspension 6-20 days with a home based education plan

Exclusion from PSS or exclusion from all SS

Any student who commits physical assault without provocation, has possession of a weapon with intent to harm, or has in their possession, drugs of any description (including alcohol or nicotine) will be asked to show cause why they should not be placed on a 6-20 day suspension or recommended for Exclusion (which may include a Behaviour Improvement Condition) depending on the severity of the infraction. This stance will also be taken should serious harm (of any description) with intent, to any student, group of students or any adult occurs.